Paul A. Potenziani Jr.
November 15, 1962 - July 12, 2021

Paul A. Potenziani, Jr. age 58 years young, passed away on July 12, 2021, in the arms of
his loving wife Donna.
Paul was born on November 15, 1962, in Danbury, CT, and is the son of Paul A. Sr. and
Sylvia Potenziani, of Hawley, PA.
Besides his parents Paul is survived by his loving wife Donna LaCatena-Potenziani of
Climax, N.Y., and also his brother Peter Potenziani of Florida. Paul also leaves behind his
two nieces Sarah and Julia Hawthorne of Milford, PA. Paul's two faithful companions "his
fur babies" Maya and Shadow will sorely miss him, also. Paul is also survived by his
daughter Jordan Potenziani.
During Paul’s lifetime, he was talented as a self- employed private pilot, an artisan and as
a master craftsman.
His hobbies included playing the guitar, nature, The Cosmo’s, the universe, and also
creating art from material that others saw no use for.
Relatives and friends are cordially invited to attend calling hours at The W. C. Brady’s
Sons, Inc. Funeral Home, 97 Mansion Street, Coxsackie, N.Y. 12051, on Friday, July 16,
2021, from 10:00 A.M. – 12:00 Noon.
Interment will follow in the family plot of The St. Thomas of Canterbury Cemetery, in
Cornwall, N.Y.
Contributions in his memory may be made to The Columbia Greene Humane Society, 125
Humane Society Road, Hudson, N.Y. 12534.
Condolences may be made at http://www.wcbradyssonsinc.net.
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Comments

“

Here we are...two months have gone by...and you are missed more & more each
day...thank you for watching over us....especially your beloved Soulmate and Loving
Wife...we share memories of you...and you are with us wherever we go....you lead us
to all the neat things...that only YOU would notice! You are a Special Angel...Love
you & Miss You Forever! Elainexoxoxoxoxo🥰

Elaine Schuster - September 12 at 09:30 PM

“

My darling husband, oh how you are missed. Two months today you left this world
and for this there will always be sorrow in my heart.
There is a void that will never be replaced.
I hope you have found peace, without sickness and pain for knowing this would
make your leaving just a little more bearable on my heart.
I love you today and always.

Donna Potenziani - September 12 at 07:52 AM

“

Made For Each Other...
Elaine Schuster - September 12 at 09:33 PM

“

I miss you bro
We had alot of good times together.
My condolences to his family.

jim betolatti - September 01 at 08:25 PM

“

Thank You Jim, his memory will always live in my heart and all the hearts of everyone he
has touched.
Donna Potenziani - September 12 at 07:29 AM

“

Memory after Memory of Paul has flooded me this past week since his passing from
this Earth...So many happy and endearing moments his gentle soul has touched my
life. I had been Raven and Paul's neighbors in their former hometown of Matamoras,
PA. He was always there for you...no matter what you needed. He came to my
rescue for a car that wouldn't start, he was there with a snowblower on a wintry day,
we worked side by side in their shop and studio...and he showed me "the secret to
moving a heavy table" from an attic to a downstairs floor...I was always amazed by
his skills and talents..the Player Piano move was one of his most amazing skills!
Moving that around by the three of us was like an episode of "I Love Lucy"...Day in
and day out, moments too numerous to mention..but all too important..that will be
held in my heart forever. I love you, my own special "Pool Boy"...and my "Almost
Same Birthday Brother"...I will never forget you...and will carry you in my heart
forever! A true dear friend...every moment I live will continue to be touched by your
beautiful spirit....Peace and Love, Elaine xoxo

Elaine Schuster - July 22 at 05:22 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

paul potenziani sr - July 21 at 01:07 PM

“

Words can't express how saddened i am to hear of your loss. He will be missed
greatly.

Jeffrey Schuster - July 16 at 10:53 AM

“

Rip cuz

Dennis letizia - July 15 at 10:23 PM

“

There is a old saying......"Chance made us neighbors, hearts made us friends". We
have been Paul's neighbor for the past 2 1/2 years. We quickly learned that Paul had
a very big heart. Paul would always be there to help, to give sound advice on how to
tackle almost any task. He was a very talented man. He always had a very
welcoming "Howdy Neighbor!" for us...always brightened the day. We are very
grateful to have known such a kind, giving gentleman. We will truly miss you, Paul.
Hope you find that great fishing hole in the sky. For those that fish and for those that
don't...someday we will meet again...and Paul, you can show us the way. Rest in
peace, my friend.
Bill, Susan, Patrick & Megan McLaughlin

Biil, Susan, Megan,Patrick McLaughlin - July 15 at 07:06 PM

“

If anyone questions the truth in the sentiment that only the good die young, all they
need to do iis remember you and your life.! I remember the first time I met you so
many years ago. You were with my sister at a fair on Long Island . You followed me
around the entire day trying to convince me of how much you liked my sister and how
you wanted a future with her. You were determined to be a part of her life no matter
what, and you certainly make that a reality. The two of you grew into a very deep and
special love that some people only dream of. Over the years I got to see what a
sweet and gentle soul you were and was happy that my sister had you in her life
through the good times and the bad .It breaks my heart that the two of you were
cheated of a future you should’ve had together but was not meant to be. I want to
thank you for being in all of our lives and for touching us all in your special way.Until
we are all together again, You will be missed.

JoAnn Stephens - July 15 at 09:38 AM

“

Paul was one of the kindest, gentlest souls I have ever met. He will be missed by
myself and my family forever.

Laura Hawthorne - July 14 at 07:49 PM

“

This is how I will remember you Paul ... candidly laughing at a joke you made
enjoying the sun looking out at the river. What a beautiful day it was! The sun was
shining but For some reason I was freezing and despite the pain you were in, you
walked to the car and you wrapped me tightly in blankets and jackets! You were
always so thoughtful and you always wanted to make sure we were comfortable
wherever we were til the last day. I will carry with me every moment we shared for
the rest of my life. Thank you for every laugh and lesson. I will miss you and your
hugs more than you know! The Earth has suffered a great loss this week but the
heavens gained a remarkable soul. The sky will shine a bit brighter now that you’re
there. Enjoy paradise, my sweet uncle. Until we meet again!

sarah hawthorne - July 14 at 07:45 PM

“

Paul was the sweetest man in the world. My memories of him contain of nothing but
laughter and love. His smile immediately made anyone feel welcome. He was the
most genuine friend and uncle to me and my family and him and his loving wife raven
will forever hold such a special place in my heart.

julia hawthorne - July 14 at 07:43 PM

“

Beautiful Days by the Sea

Donna Potenziani - July 14 at 05:02 PM

“

My Dear Sweet Man, my beautiful husband..
Oh how I miss you so. You were my everything. Forever I will hold you in my heart. I
know you are now at peace, healed and able to live your new life in the world
beyond. For this I feel so blessed.
I love you to the moon & back, to all the far away galaxies and beyond.
You are the love of my life...
Always

Donna Potenziani - July 13 at 08:45 PM

“

I have known Paul for a short time as my neighbor. Am heartbroken upon hearing of
his passing. He put up just a courageous fight with cancer. I am so glad to have
known him, as he was a gentleman, full of kindness, a hard worker, plus a wonderful
smile that will always be remembered...

Anne Foster - July 13 at 04:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

W C Brady's Sons - July 13 at 11:46 AM

“

Paul R. Seney, Jr. And Staff lit a candle in memory of Paul A. Potenziani Jr.

Paul R. Seney, Jr. and Staff - July 13 at 11:38 AM

